Financial Summary
May 6, 2007
Undesignated Gifts
Designated Gifts
Total Offering

$ 4,168.35
$ 681.45
$ 4,849.80
May 13, 2007

Undesignated Gifts
Designated Gifts
Total Offering

$ 2,259.94
$ 1,186.10
$ 3,446.04
May 20, 2007

Undesignated Gifts
Designated Gifts
Total Offering

$ 2,767.84
$ 1,319.41
$ 4,087.25

June Birthdays
6/5
6/6
6/10
6/11
6/12
6/16
6/21
6/23
6/25
6/28
6/28
6/29

Iley Baker
Melvin Ellis, Phil Haneline
Jon Craven, Margaret Hilton
Rodney Longworth, Wilma Spach
Teresa Burton
Lauren Horton
Jacob Hoyle
Megan Grose, Ruth Osborne, Angela Stewart
Zach Smith
Carole Blakley, Sarah Horton, Ginger Stephens
Gladys Todd
Kendall Smith
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JUNE EVENTS
Blakley Fundraiser Supper
Saturday, June 2nd
5:00 – 7:00 pm
Graduation Sunday
June 3rd
Father’s Day
June 17th

Medical Supply Ministry
As a reminder to all church members, (and especially to any of
our newer members), our church does have a Medical Supply
Ministry. Several years ago we began collecting medical
supplies to be loaned out to our members when the need arose.
Many members have donated items along with the WOM
donations. Our current inventory includes the following:
4 pair crutches (including 1 for youngsters)
Shower seats
Sitz baths
Sheepskin pads
Raised toilet seats
Walkers
Bedside commodes
2 wheelchairs
IV pole
Foot massager
Bath tub transfer seat
Shampoo basin for bed
Shoe pull extension
Walker carriers (see a WOM member)
Reach extender
Turbans (see a WOM member)
Bath tub pull
Visual Aid Reader
These items are available to any church member, a family
member of our church members, or to a person in our
community. These articles are stored in the “parlor” located
behind the choir loft and are available for loan by simply
completing and signing the checkout log sheet on the inside
door of the last cabinet in the parlor. We do respectively
request that one wheelchair remain at the church at all times for
“on ground” emergency purposes.
Before renting or purchasing them, please remember these
medical items are available at no cost. If there are any
questions, contact Jane or Don Sutphin or Larry Snyder.

Senior Moments Highlights
Events for this month: June 2nd we will be going to play PuttPutt with the children. June 5th we will be taking a trip to
Hamrick’s and eating lunch at China Buffet. June 16th we’ll be
taking a road trip to Mt. Airy to eat breakfast and hear gospel
and Blue Grass music. This will take the place of our monthly
luncheon.

MARK’S MUSINGS
In J.R.R. Tolkien’s The Lord of the Rings, the little
hobbit Frodo Baggins is setting out with his friends on an
adventure, when he recounts some thoughts from his uncle
Bilbo. "He used often to say there was only one Road; that it
was like a great river: its springs were at every doorstep, and
every path was its tributary. 'It's a dangerous business, Frodo,
going out of your door,' he used to say. 'You step into the Road,
and if you don't keep your feet, there is no knowing where you
might be swept off.'".
I’ve been thinking about roads. As I write this column,
we are getting ready to be on the road tomorrow for
Chattanooga. And with the beginning of summer, many of us
will be on the road, heading to the beach or the mountains or
somewhere. So I think old Bilbo Baggins’ advice is pretty
sound. If you’re going to hit the Road, you need to keep your
feet. For us that means several things. Remember to give thanks
for the joys and opportunities of life. Remember that you are a
part of a community that cares about you, that misses you when
you are away and rejoices when you return (and yes, also a
community that still has to pay the light bill even during the
summer!). And above all, remember that God is with you every
mile of the way.
Grace and peace,
Mark

BLAKLEY FUNDRAISER SUPPER
As many of you know, Wayne Blakley had a double lung
transplant at Duke Hospital on Sunday, May 6th. He will have
to undergo another surgery soon to correct a brain aneurysm.
To help with the many expenses incurred outside of insurance
coverage, the Adult III SS class is sponsoring a supper on
Saturday, June 2nd from 5:00 – 7:00 pm. The meal will consist
of country style steak, green beans, mashed potatoes, pinto
beans, slaw, biscuits, banana pudding, apple cobbler, and tea or
coffee. Donations are kindly requested. If there is anyone who
will be unable to attend, but would still like to help the
Blakleys, a check can be mailed to the church designated
“Blakley Fundraiser” and we will make sure it gets to them.

June 3, 2007 (Sun)
June 6, 2007 (Wed)
June 10, 2007 (Sun)
June 13, 2007 (Wed)
June 17, 2007 (Sun)
June 20, 2007 (Wed)
June 24, 2007 (Sun)
June 27, 2007 (Wed)

Mattie & Clint McCann AM
Alice Striplin 7:00 – 8:00 PM
Kathy Horton
Sandi Dortch AM
Barbara Snyder 7:00 – 8:00 PM
Jean Foster
Beth Reavis AM
No Evening Activities
Teresa Riggs
Jennifer Lindley AM
Kathryn Ashworth 7:00 – 8:00 PM
Tammie Weavil

Wee Church Schedule
No Children’s Church in June, July or August
June 3, (Wee Church)
June 10, (Wee Church)
June 17, (Wee Church)
June 24, (Wee Church)

Delese Venable
Tammie Weavil
Larry & Barbara Snyder
Sandi Dortch

Mission Project
Update
During our monthly meeting, the WOM ladies were involved in
organizing our mission supplies, while others cleaned and
helped inventory our medical supplies.
Homemade cookies were taken to the Hospice Home in
Winston-Salem on Monday, May 7th. A big thank-you also
goes to the Youth Group for their generous cookie donation.
Also, on Saturday, May 20th, cookies were made and delivered
to the Hospice Home in High Point.
Baby items were purchased and donated to the Birthright Crisis
Pregnancy Center. A thank you letter has been sent to the
church.
The WOM actively seek ways to assist others as UNION
CROSS REACHES OUT TO SHOW HIS LOVE.

